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CONGRESS REFUSES TO PREVENT 
IMPORTATION OF BIRD PLUMAGE 

me 
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New York Merchant, Director of Zoological Park Says, Brought Pressure to Bear Upon Senators to Strike Out 
Desired Legislation-Longfellow's "Hiawatha" Dramatized by Camp Fire Girls of Yerington, Nev. 

r;~ DY MRS, RA RAH A. EVANS, 
he President State l<'ederatlon of Women'• Clubs. 
he (j LOOM afld resentment has settled 
of upou the National AudubctJ. As-
d, loclattou. the General :t'ederatlon 

ne of 'Vomen'>1 Clubs and all bird lovers, 
~~ over the action just taken by the 
rn committee on finance of the United 
en States 8enate. A provision ' had bceu 
ng Inserted In the pending tariff blll, 
he which would have protected all wild 

birds from being killed and their 
plumage Imported for millinery pur-
poses. In the House of Representa-
tives the measure was loyally sup-
ported, and as, heretofore, all reason-
able measures for the protection of 
birds had been warmly defended In 
both houses. It was reasonabl~ sup-
o~ed that so humane a measure a~ 

the present one would be almost unani-
mously supported. 

But at the clo~e of the hearing be-
fore the finance committee Dr. Ho1·n-

n- aCiay, director of the Xew York Zou-
d- Jogl~al Park, said: 

;,The feather trade has an under-
ll- standing. We are up agalnat a cio&ed 
~; case!" And so it prov.•d. An a.mend-
ed tpent was agreed upon by a majority 

of the committee, which leaves the 
se protection of wild birds In far worae 
ly condlti0'1 than t..toH. -In ~-&et,-t~-'t-11*'f--

• feathers to be excluded an: 
ts aigrettes. but the plumage or· every 
on other known bird may be Imported. 
ay Two or three d01:en New York tm-
sk porters of "'lid birds' plumace. repre.- 1 
at ~ented by two great law firms of that 
11- city, have evidently, through the 

a manipulation or the majority of tne 
to Senate committee, been able to defeat 

1te, the wishes of almost the entire popu-
is Jatlon of the United States. 

op It has, however. been stated lJy a 
-pss member. that Germany had entered a 
ien strong protest against this clause 111 
t ee the tariff bill, because Its enactment 

lnto a !av: would Interfere with the 
tes trade In wl!d birds' plumage for mll-
·rt- llnery that Germany has built up wltn 

on this country. 
ner Dr. Hornaday, who Is champlonltt!J 
Its the cause of the birds, comes out boldly 

!or with the statement that "the protest 
tie which the Senate ftnance committee 
se. received from abroad evidently ce.usea 
ar- great concern, and led them (the com-
!k- mlttee) to take the action which "'lped 
er. out our cause at one stroke." 

In the printed statement sent out 
bv him he makes no effort to conceal 
the responsibility, and mentions names 
freely, and strongly Intimates undue 
Influence from the feather trade, 
through Its attorneys. 

While acknowledging that It Is diffi-
cult to obtain exact knowledge of the 
vote of the committee or democratlo 
ca.ueus, he says It Is known that In 
the caucus there were eight Sena.tors 
who made a strong sta.nd aga.lnst the 
action of the feather tra.de. To the 
women of Oregon, who have been 
deeply Interested, and have worked 
for the measure, It wltl be pleasant 
to know tha.t Oregon's two Senaton 
fought va.llantly to protect the birds. 

In a list ot 126 newspapers, published 
In 33 states, that a.re actively opposing 

1•8 the Importation ot wild birds' plumage, 
r- five are In Oregon, and but one. paper 
d In the entire country, the Lewiston 
e Sun Is known to be actively support-
a Ing the feather trade. 

Club women, everywhere, have gons 
on record In ta.vor of this bird protec-
tive law, and scarcely a club, or fed-
eration, that has not endorsed It, but It 

• lost unless the Iron rule ot the ca.ucua 
• tbf.t the tarlft bill •\1&11 co throu~ e 

.siinate by a s~J,o ~-.ete;- ett1\"" 
ut broken. This Is not probable and we 

are doomed to see the will ot 50,000,000 
,h, people thwarted by 30 Importing feath-
er er dealers. • • • r.~ From Nevada comes an account of a. 
he most delightful enterta.lnment given by 
od the Camp Fire Girts of Yerington, for 
lk the benefit of the sta.te scholarship 
t- loan fund. It was a dramatization ot 
es J.ongfellow's Hlawa.tha, given under 
It the direction of Mrs. G. F. West, and 

was peculiarly suitable for an orga.nlza.-
e tlon of th Is kind. 

c- The object was eduea.tlonat, as well 
~P as for profit, the idea being to revive 
~s a love for this American epic, and give 
~d a play tha.t was representative of the 
m spirit of the Camp Fire organization. 
l.d There were 16 girls who took part, and 
Df all used the ceremonial dress ot the 
t- Camp Fire. The stage was set with 
le forest scenery having in the fore-

ground a tepee ot their own ma.nufa.c-
ture. They did not attempt to use 
Indian meter, but gave the speeches as 
they felt Longfellow wanted American 
boys and girls to Interpret the story. 

For the music accompanying the 
play, they used selections from the 
"Kashmir Love Story," and the "Gar-
den of Kama," set to music, by Amy 
Woodeforde-Flnden, with appropriate 
words. The play was given In eight 
scenes. beginning with the reception or 
the messenger of Gltche Manito, and 

• closing with the coming of the White 
Man and the departure of Hiawatha. 
The chorus "Farewell Hla.watha," was 
sung as a finale, the music being tak-
en from the "Garden of Kama:• 

The Interpretation was entirely new 
e and original, yet not so elaborate but 

that It might be reproduced by any 
e club of girls for pleasure or profit. 

With this In view, the current number 
n of the General Federation Magazine 
e gives each scene In detail, or suffi-

ciently so to enable girls to construct 
their own play upon It. 

Mi's Zona Gale, chairman of the dP,-
partment of civics of the General Fed-
ration, In a recently Issued statement 

.y to the clubs, says that during the 
1e coming year special attention will be 
1e given to the civic work tn towns of less 
s, than 25,000. The committee believes 
Id that the smaller towns have Increasing 
Jy avenues of efficiency opening up for 
n. them and that It should be the province 
er of the committee to point out these 

means of better municipal housekeep-
ls Ing. With this In view, a set of excel-
~n lent recommendations have been pre-
d pared. hoping the clubs will at least 

er consider the suggestions anil work 
them out according to the local needs 
of each club. But the first hope of the 
committee Is, that the clubs will make 
civic work a community Interest, and 
not confine It to the restricted circles 
of the club. 

The first recommendation Is, that 
every town should create the munlelpa.J 

>r office of Director of Public Recreation, 
>e develop social centers a.nd demand & 
1e wider u1Se of the school plant. 
• O The second rela.tes to garbage col-
a lectlon tor sma.ll towns. with instruc-
A tlons for Its ca.re and disposition. 
h I The third recommendation is In re-

LY gard to the Introduction Into the public 
schools of both' gra.des, of training In 

t'1 citizenship and morals. Suggestions 
Cl are given In the letter as to how this 

n- may be done and through wha.t chan· 
he nels. 
un The fourth relates to home gardening 
.en and kindred work. 
::m. The fifth covers charity co-ordination 
1er In preventive and constructive aspects 
If only. 
Is The committee highly recommenda 

an Inexpensive book, "Civic Work In 
the Little Towns," gotten out by the 
American Civic Association . It also 
recommends a little pamphlet, gotten 
through the committee, called "Toward 

the Democracy," which ·gives a list ot 60 
ang such subjects for study, 
Idle Clubs desiring more lnforma.tlon re-
lted gardlng Miss Gale' s recommendations, 
em- or, In fact, for any Information or help 
~ot- regarding civic work, can write to her 
eled at Portage, . w1s., and she will be gla.d 
the to furnish mformatlon and help. 
nch And still the federation family 

grows! This week we barely escaped 

I MRS • .JOH!V D. SHERMAN, .JUST APPOINTED VICE-CHAIRMAN OF i 
THE ADVISORY BOARD FOR THE CHICAGO CONVENTION OF 
THE GENlllRAL FEDERATION NEXT .JUNF.. 
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having twins to report, for on consecu- group for the a.dvlsory board. The 
tlve days the Civic Improvement Club chairman of this board ls Mrs. Char~• 
of Cornelius a.nd the Ladies' Thimble Henrotln, who was for two years pree. 
Club of Bandon sent applications for !dent of the General Federation, ser'V-
membershlp In the state organization. Ing from 1896 to 1898. She was the 
For one day only the Co0nel!us Club ~econd president, following Chs.rlotte 
enjoyed the dlstfnctlon of being the Emer8on Brown and preceding Re-
lnfa.nt. Now the honor Is held by becca Douglas Lowe. Mrs. Henrotln has 
Bandon, but from indications It will never lost her Interest In club work, 
soon be called upon to pass along the and is a power to reckon with In the 
place. A number of club~ have lndl- civil.\ life of Chicago today. Her name 
cated their Intention to federate before ca.me prominently before the public 
the sta.te convention. Clubs coming in recently as a member of Chicago's vice-
now, and paying their dutls, will have commission. 
the benefit of the next five months, Mrs. John D. Sherman, the vl-06-
as their receipts will be dated to Jan- cha.lrman, served seven years on tll;e 
ua.ry, 1915. National boa.rd; four as recordlna- sec-

Both the clubs that have just joined retary a.nd three as vice-president. 111 
the federation have for their main ob- health compelled her to resign durill&' 
jects the social and civic betterment her le.st term In office. Mrs. Sherman 
of their community, while the Bandon Is an acknowledged authority on par. 
club adds the promotion of needle craft llamentary law, having been lecturer 
to Its acilvltle,. The Cornelius club on that subject at John Marshal! Col• 

~ ~ lil!MJll1 dl&Wi: HM ~JI *h rMaa.l 
as - o good-l:zf ':!J:bRortile used In hundreds of men's and women'• 

towns. Bandon Is the eighth new club organizations. 
to enroll since the last annua.1 conven- Mrs. Ella Flagg Young and Jane 
tlon. Addams a.re too well known to the 

In arranging committees for the next public to comment upon, and tbell' 
bJennla.l convention of the General names alone, as being a. part of the 
F'edera.tlon, those In charge certainly I grea.t convention, will attract hundreds 
a.1111emhled .; notable and distinguished to Chicago next June. ---- -· . • 

Rich, Beaded Wraps 
to Be Popular 

Orten.tal Idea Evidenced an.d Etons 
Are Shown. In Variety of Style•. 
Cubl•t Pattern• Al•o Shown. 

THE Dry Goods Economist says tha.t 
a thorough ana.lysls of the present 

trimming trend reveals the fa.ct that 
rich bea.ded effects are to have unus-
ual drawing power for Fall. 

The Orienta.! Idea ls evidenced strong. 
ly In the new beaded wraps, boleros 
and Etons, which are shown In a wide 
variety of styles. Many of theee are 
decorated with beaded panels or bor-
ders In rich Orienta.I designs. In some 
Futurist or Cubist patterns a.re em-
ployed. 

Handsome beaded and jeweled orna-
ments a.nd very tong beaded tassels are 
strongly featured. Many of these are 
used to adorn the high novelty sashes 
now being widely shown for the ex-
clusive trade. Long silk tassels with 
jeweled and embroidered cabochon tops 
are also well represented. 

Fur trimmings are expected. to 
come In strongly · for \Ylnter for 
both waist and costume decora.tlon. 
S11me very rich novelty effects are now 
being shown in white fur bands. 

Herringbone '.Stitch. 
A fancy herringbone stitch may be 

made In the following manner: Make 
a herringbone stltcn In the ordinary 
way by taking a back stitch along the 
border line, then slant the thread 
across and take a back stitch on the 
tower line, sla.ntlng aga.ln to the top 
~nd taking a back stitch. Continue In 
this way, working from left to right, 
until the desired length is finished. 
This method of working herringbone 111 
familiar to anyone accumstomed to use 
a needle. After the ordinary herring-
bone stlch is made bring another thread 
up to the center of the first slanting 
stitch, put It underneath the second 

BEAUTIFUL HANDS 
AND ARMS 

A FAMOUS BEAUTY GIVES 
HER SECRET TO THE 

WORLD 
A Free _.Prescription You Can Prepare 

At Your Own Home, 

Many women take perfect care of 
their face and clothesh yet neglect their 
hands. Rough, red ands are almost 
as unattractive as ill-kept teeth. 

It Is a simple, easy matter to keep 
your hands smooth and beautiful. The 
following prescription, which you ca.n 
compound at your own home, Is famous 
for the ma.rvelous, Instantaneous re-
sults It gives: 

Get from your druggist one ounce of 
Kulux Compound. Put It In a two-
ounce bottle, add a quarter of a.n ounce 
of witch hazel, fill with water a.nd 
shake well. 

You Will be surprised at the :.·3sult 
when applied to your hands, arms 
face, neck or shoulder!!. Blemi:shes of 
every kind disappear as If by magic. 
Freckles, tanj rough skin, coarse pores 
yield Instant Y to this application. It 
Is deliciously cool and soothing a.nd Is 
not affected bx perspiration. It will 
not rub off. Thie Is the prescription 
of a. famous Parisian beauty.-Adv. 

slanting line, without putting throU&'b 
the fa.bric, working from right to left. 
Continue, putting the thread under• 
neath each slanting threa.d until the 
end of the line. The result will be & 
waved line curved. about the found&• 
tlon herringbone. The thread shoul<l 
not be drawn very tightly and may 
be of a contrasting color. 

Futurist \Va.ti Papers. 
Have you seen the Futurist wan 

papers? It you have seen them, you 
are probably unhappy about them. They 
do not suggest rc:1:tful convalescence 
from Ulness, when one's eyes always 
wa.nder to the wall paper In spite of 
previous distressing experiences of the 
same kind. And thoy would seem to 
be provocative of nightmares on a.wak· 
Ing. One of them has a gray back-
ground-a.nd this is a concession to the 
craving for cheerfulness, for most ot 
them are grounded In black. On this 
giddy ground black monkeys sport fes-
tively among small and stiff white 
flowers. 

Are Yoo 
FAT? 
I Was 

ONCE 
I REDUCED 

MY SELF 
l w&.a Fat, Uncomfortable, Looke4 014. 

Felt Miotrable. auf!ered with Rheumatism, 
A•tbma. Neuralgia. When I worke4 or 
walked, l puffed like a Porpoise. I took 
evory advertised mea1clne I could find. 1 
Starved, sweated, Exerclaed. Doctored ancl 
changed climate but l ruined my 41ceatlon, 
felt like an invalid but ateadll:y catned. 
weight. There was not a a1ngle plan or drus 
thal I heard o! that I did not try. I failed to 
reduce my weight. I dropped society, u I 
did not care to be lbe butt of all the jokH. 
It waa embarraaslns to have my frlenda tell 
me I waa getting Stout, a• no one knew it 
better than myself. 

SOMETHING HAD TO BE DONEi 
I began to study the cause of FAT. When 

I discovered the cause I four.d the remedy. 
The French Method ga.-e me an lna!ght. I 
Improved on that. Removed the objection· 
able feature•, added more pleasant ones, a.nd 
then I tried my plan on myaelf tor & we~ 
It worked llke Magic. I could have 

SCREA!IED WITH .JOY 
at the end or the ftrst week when the 11ealea 
told me I had Jost ten pounds by my simple, 
euy, ha.rmless, Drugless Method. It we.a a 
pleuu~e then to condnue until I regained 
my normal self In size. I feel fifteen year• 
younger. I look dfteen ~-ear• yuunger. .MJ' 
Double Chin bas entirely disappeared. I caa 
walk or work now. I can climb a mountaJn. 
1 am normal In size. I can weigh luat what 
1 want to weigh, I am master ot m:y own. 
body now. I did not starve, but ate all I 
41~nt~~t tobr~g~ldx°°Jae~k~0S~~:~t~~\~ 0~ 
harm!ul exercises, but 1 found the Simple, 
~"e~:htc~~dmfnap8:1?:: ~AI :!,,!ei~~!r~t 1:! 
~~~~r~r h~i1t~0~~!. •ara~ a~ ~o~:~~·~uf~i: 
I .tm now a happy, healthy woman. Now 1 
h~ve 11~~\~te~ a h~~ok0~t;,~1het':.u~Jec~ap~f" yo! 
are ra: I want you to have It. It will tell 
you all about my Harmless, Druslesa Meth• 
od. To all who oend me t~lr name and Ml• 
dress I mall It FREE, ae long as the present 
~~tP'fr~:t":Hai~f~f11 n"r"uve•. Y'ls'iv~0;~~· ~~ 
Starvation Dien. Rarmfuf Exercises, possibly 
save YOUR LIFE. 1t ls yours for the asldnf 
:A~~~~!. a .r~~~a1J~:~r;ft1 1g~r a~~m1~11a~ 
glad to 1end It so that you can qulokl7 
learn bow to reduce yourself and be ·U 
happy a.e I am. Write today as this adver-
tisement may not appear again In thlil 
paper. 
HATTIE BIEL, 1142 Barclay, Denver, Colo, 
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